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Society to Require BOl!esty
in Advertising.
by Thomas Czapienski
"Co mm unications" is the
overall term for advertising as
ex p lained by Mr . Louis
F itz ger a ld , Pr esident of the
Fitzgerald Toole & Co. , Inc. and
advertising teacher at Providence
College.
Appearing this past Tuesday
as th e Marketing Departm nt's
gues t speaker, Mr. Fitzgerald
mphasiz d the growing b on or
the advertiSing field . Twenty to
Twenty-fi e billion doUars are
beIn g spent on adve r ti sing
yeady-- roughly $2-bilJion per
month on this communication
p r oc e ss . T b e p urpose of
communication is to inform the
consumer why he should buy a
particular product; this to be
done b y the avoi d an ce of
involved terminology through the
u e o f th e rn a
m d ia .
dve rt isi ng is the • umbrella
term" fo r this pro cess-the
process f pulting across n idea
to purchase a product or utilize a
~e rviee . AI cord in g
Mr_
Fitzgerald, it is "propagand in
Its highest form ."
fhe P.C. advertising teacher
brieOy x plained how the field of

advertising has readily progressed
and how society has grown t
accept it. Because of the rise in
consumerism , advertising ha a
esp nsibilitv to lIv u
0
"Society has a right to expect
what is advertise ."
Takin in to account the
woman's role in adverti ing, Mr.
Fitzgerald fe Is that little has

Bold-u p Man urrenders
as Crime Wave,Persists

Bryant News Bureau
Wins Award
For Excellence

One of t he t hre e top
"Awards for Excellence in 197 3"
w ent to B ry ant Coll e ge,
Smithfield , R.I . today at the
Joint Annual C nference of the
New England and Middle Atlantic
States Districts of the American
Co l leg e P ub lic R e lations
Association ( CPRA) being held
in New York ity this week and
attended by 300 college public
relations officers at the Hotel
Billmore .
Bryant was honored for its
C 0 lie g e News P rogram ,
specifically for collective impact
of the news coverage, pr s and
bro a dc s t ing m e d ia, of the
dedication of the n w Bryant
campus in Smithfi Id. The award
was presented to Mrs. Gertrude
Me h Hoc h be rg, Direct r of
been done to develop women's P u b li c Informa t i on and
lis and techniqu s in this area. Publication .
The pre entation, which wo n
The potential is there and a ris'ng
tr end is not d, but most of the award , was cited f r the
the' 'h~h-plyq jobs are held by scope and quality of the ne s
i al>es use
the local, state
men.
and
nation
I
press and the
In MI. Fitzgerald's words,
"any ad vertising that is not boradcasting media ; 0 for the
honest and sincere has 0 place in int mal publication including
the college newspaper, alumni
tod~y's society.

Depelteau and Stewart

by Dan Aderholdt
Monday night Bryant
One of the suspects wanted
chalked up another incident to
by S m ithfi e ld Police in
add to the current crime wave.
connection with the ro~bery of
The game room had three pin·ball
two Bryant College students last
machines broken into and money
week turned himself in at the
Smithfield Police station on stolen. The library had its two
copy machine cash boxes broken
Tuesday.
Be rnar d Fullen, Jr . was into and the cash drawer at the
charged with armed robbery , two front desk was emptied. An
co u n ts of assault w ith a excess of $500 was taken.
Sargent Whitmore stated that
dangero us weapon, two counts of the case should be closed within
larce ny, using a pistol while two days. He reported that he has
committing a crime of violence, a few suspects in mind , but that
and en t e r in g a dwelling to n o s t u d e Ii t s w ere incommit robbery .
vo  v ed .
Access to the
He was arraigned at District game room and library had been
court and trial was set for April made with the use of master
He was released on $ 500 cash keys.

Ferguson to Represent
Bryant at "

Estate Conferenoo
Bryant College, Smithfield,
RI will be represented at the
48th Annual Spring Conference
o( the Eastern States Association
(or Teacher 'Education at the
Hotel Commodore, New York
City. March 15-17,1973.
Frank Fiore of Attleboro,
Massachusetts; and Linda Minnis
o f Belli ngham, Massachsuetts,
will be student representatives
from Bryant. They are both
teac her e d u cat io n students.
F a culty representative will be
F ra n k Fe r~uso n, Associate

Professor of Accounting at
Bryan t College. Mr. Ferguson is
Vice President of the ESATE for
1972·73 and is also a member of
the Executive Planning Board of
the organization.
These delegates from Bryant
will also serve on the Registration
Committee for this year's
conference.
This 4 8th Annual Spring,
Conference has as its theme:
"The Job Market: Are You
Ready for the Real World?"

N .A.I.A. District 32
ear,
Conference Forwards Bruce Stewart (34) and Ray Depelteau (22).

Bryant co -captains Bruce
Stewart and Ray Depelteau were
selected to the All Naismith
Conference first team by the
Confer nee coaches last Monday
afternoon. Depelteau, along with
making the All Conference Team
for the second year in a row was
also the unanimous choice for the
conference's "Most Valuable
Player Award. The 6'4" forward
from Holyoke, Mass., averaged
over twenty ooint.. a I!:ame in the

Naismith Conference while also
being the top marksman with a
.547 shooting percentage from
the field. He scored 214 points in
the conference this season.
Joining Depelteau on the
first team is his teammate and
Bryant's other co·captians Bruce
Stewart. Bruce, who played both
forward and guard this year
averaged over seventeen points in
the ten conference games. For
Bruce who is a native of

bulletin, parents' bulletin, feature
articles and other publications.
Es pecially mention d was the
JOURNAL upplement "Salut
to Bryant," a 20-page supplement
con t a i n i n g t h e h i s t o r y,
description of the new buildings,
assessment and progress report of
the College. It was noted that all
the co ll ege "pUbli cs" were
successf lly contacted by this
event·-students, parents, alumni,
the immed iate S m it h fi eld
co mmunity, the larger Rhode
I sl a nd c om m uni t y , t he
commonwealth 0 educators, the
busine ss community , r !igious
groups and the general public in a
p ublic r lation
ndeavor that
brought some 25,000 people to
visit the new campus duri ng the
dedication proceedings.
The award fo r Coli ge
Dev \opment went to Wesleyan
n ive r sitv in Mid d leto w n ,
C o n ne c ti c u t. Willi a m L .
h UTch i II , Director of Public
n for m ation and Publications.
T he Pub lic ations award ,
specifically the College Catalog,
wo n th e award fo r
ount
Holyoke College , Michael D.
Feinste in , Dire-ctor of
Publications.
Andrew DeTom , ssistant
Secretary of Amherst College,
served as chairman of the judging
committee.
The New England District
ACPRA represents 110 colleges
and universitie,; and is one of
nine districts that comprise the
American C o ll ege P u b li
Relations Association with a
membership of more than 3,600
college communications
admi nistra tors, re presenting
1 ,400 institutions of higher
education in this country and
abroad .
Mrs. Hochberg has served as
Director of the New England
District and National Trustee of
ACPRA.
Washington, D.C., this is his first
selection to the first team . Along
with Depelteau and Stewart , Jack
Teitsma, and Tim Vincent both
from Babson were selected to the
first team as guards. While St.
Francis ' center Rick Wilson
rounded out the rest of the first
team.
De peiteau and Stewart
however were not the only
me m b e r s 0 f the Bryant
community receiving awards this
past week. Coach Tom Fo\liard
was named "Coach of the Year"
in the N .A.I.A. District 32 South
as he guided the Indians to an
impressive 20-6 season and the
runner up spot in the district
playoffs. Coach FoUiard was also
selected by his fellow coaches as
Naismith Conference Coach of
the Year while directing Bryant
to a perfect 10·0 Conference
re co rd. So congratulations to
Coach Tom Folliard and
co-captains, Bruce Stewart an d
Ray Depelteau for a fantastic
SPJlsonl
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Bryant Distance

Theater

Runners Continue
At Record ~ Pace

Review

One Flew Over Th·e
Cuckoo's Nest

by Mr. Reinhardt
Ricard Collard and Steve
Olson recorded another school
and personal record shattering
performance this past Sunday at
the AAU 18 mile road race in
New Bedford, Mass.
Collard improved on both his
time and position as he moved
from a 36th place finish in 1972
in 1 hr 52 min and 42 sec to a
25th place finish in 1 hr 47 min
and 25 sec this year. This gives
Richard the best time ever
recorded by a Bryant runner in
this race. Olson also improved
over last year's 76th place in 2
hours, 3 min and 6 sec to 44th
place in 1 hr 51 min and 19 sec
this year. This time places Steve's
record on the best performance
list ahead of Roy Lapidus '72 and
Bob Armstrong ' 7l.
This was the last race in
which rummers could qualify for
the Boston Marathon. Taking
advantage of this wa senior Fred
Egan who just slipped in under
the 2 hr 20 min limit with a time
of 2 hr 14 min and 4 sec. Fred
finished FIRST in the intramural
race last October.

by david t. pandozzi
"They are fogging it in again, Papa;" ten years later at the Charles
Playhouse in Boston. "One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest " is fi nally a
success after bombing ten years ago with Kirk Douglas. It is now one
of the longest-running plays in the nation with productions in San
Francisco, Philadelphia, New York, and Boston .
The reaction to Cuckoo's Nest in 1963 was that of shock, anger,
and disbelief. Could it be that a play concerning itself with the threa iA
of electric shock treatment and labotomies, set in an insane asylum' "
giving you a tyranical nurse for the antagonistic character and a loud ,
brash work ·farm inmate as her opposition , would shock people enough

to cut the throat of a play starring such noted actors as Ed Ames and
Kirk Douglas? Yes, and the play was doomed to failure. But that was.
in 1963; and ten years later, " CUckoo's Nest" receives rave notices
from critics, other actors, and the general public for its dari ng
interpretaion of the "therapeutic society."
Taking my seat, I immediately felt the sterility and drabness
of an asylum. Shortly after there was blackness! It was accompanied
by the empty feeling while waiting for something to happen·-anything.
The shock of an explosion and then the appearance of a huge figure o f
a man, Chief Bromden, who began to speak to ' Papa." His narration
leads us into the play with a hau nting realism blurred by the
ever-present "fog."
Nurse Ratched, with her clipboard and wicker bag in hand, enters
and begins her dail y proce s of manipulating her puppets--all of w hich
would be really funny only j f the puppets didn't happen to be real
people. All things keep their militaristic uniformity and orderliness
until a shouting and a bursting door opens to reveal the boisterous,
brawling, fun -loving rebel Randle Patrick McMurphy , the n urse's
ultimate threat. From gambling in the day·room, pooling for t elevision
time, throwing a therapeutic carnaval, to facing electric shock therapy,
.pre-frontal lobotomy and possible death, our rebel McMurphy pursues
his goal with determined forcefulness.
All character interpretations are amazingly real and portrayals are
both hilarious and sadding. In rehearsing for this play, the entire cast
spent time at an institution to study character development. The play ,
adapted by Dale Wasserman from the Ken Kesey novel of the same
Four Bryant students have name, is being considered for film rights. With the book a best seller
been selected to participate in the among the youth of today, "Cuckoo's Nest" is without a doubt one of
Pell-Tiernan Internship Program the msot exciting evenings of theatre of the decade.
Several students in various literature classes this semester are
in Washington, D.C. Ms. Marcia
Senk,(Management, 1973) of planning to attend the play on March 28 in Boston. Dr. Fischman's
Pitman Street in Providence will and Dr. Beller's classes are presently reading the novel as part of their
work in th e office of enator required reading for their course. As there may be extra seats available,
Claiborne Pell as vill James C. any studen wishing to attend the performance on March 28 is advised
D . ordl a d make arrangemcnts to ~ilher purchase aMaisano,(Management , 1973) of to s
Bus/Theatre
ti ket for $ 7.50 or single ti ket5 at $4.7 5 each. Money
Cherry Street in Providence.
Susan Fe uti (Accounting, should be collected as . oon as possible to insure best seating and
1974) and Robert A. Sheridan student discount.
(Law Enforcem nt, 1973) will
both work in t he Tiernan Office.
'\ls. Feuti j from Pawtucket,
Rhode Island ; and _1r. Sheridan is
from N ewar , ew Jersey.
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Four Bryant
Students To
Participate In
Internship Program

Notices
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Jazz Concert

Jewish Community
Ignored
Dear Dr. Manion:
In regard to the proposed college calendar, I notice again that the
Jewish community at Bryant College is being ignored. It is quite
understandable that Good Friday is a school holiday, but what is most
irritating is that the fo ll o ~ing Monday is a travel day for the students.
Considering the above along with the fact that , although there are
many Christian holidays for which there is no school , there is not one
Jewi h holiday being observed by Bryant College in spit of the large
percentage o f students at Brya nt wh o are Jewish.
I brought this up la t year, and was pushed aside by you with
some nonsense about traditions of the co llege and the fact that Jewish
studen ts are n t penalized for mis ing their Holy Da . I thi nk that
t hey would agree with me that they are being penalized by missing the
material that is b ing covered on these days by the non·Je ish
teachers.
I fu.r ther discussed this matter with Pre ident Evarts with very
little success. He told me I had a good point and to drop him a memo
and he would con ider it for this year's calendar. However , as I can see
ther: is c:n_ apparentJ~ck ~f cOmmunication, as usual. _
_
_.
In all honesty, 1 feel that the person, or persons, who made up this
calendar did not even consider a sizeable portion of the Bryant student
body. In addition, I feel that there is quite a bit of hidden prejudices
and anti- Semitism prevalent at Bryant College, especially among some
of our administrators, although I do not exclude others.
r will also not accept any misinformation about accredition for the
calendar being the way it is. It could be adjusted very easily to make
up fo r the High H Iy Days. If any help is needed in such
manipulations , I will be glad to o ffe r my assistance.
I end this letter with a call to students and faculty alike to force
lhis iss ue. After all, I think you will have to agree wi th me that the
Jewish Holy Days are as important to the Jews as Christmas and Easter
are to the Christians, and certainly more important than travel days.
Sincerely yours,
Alan D. Olinsky
Assistant Professor of Mathematics

Jazz: A Modern Art Form
Part II.
George Masso & the
Jazz Group
April 12th - Thursday
1 :00 to 3: 0 0 p.m. in the
Auditorium
Everyone. Welcomc !

MRS. MARTIN

REIANDER
ADVISOR'

*

Help on. all .
Problellls of Life,
Love, IUline'l
and Marria.e.
. She ha••• eC.-ecl
whe.. OthetL~_. f.it.d.·

DON'T FAIL TO SEE HER ·

MRS. MARTIN_.
Gt~ Ipirltual R.ad...
.:andAdvl• • r.

1206.. Hartford Ave.
Joh n l~n, 1.1.

212~5332·
o,....... ' ••

'ilI' .....

H.....1......~!'eHo4,
i~ ·-.. !· ...~ ..

The Radio Club mee ts
1 9 7 3 Summer
Graduates--please check to see if Tuesday afternoons at 3 p.m. in
your name appears on list posted the Radio Room located adjacent
on bulletin board near Registrar's to the game room. All members
and those interested in becoming
Office.
t-____________-Imembers are urged to attend.
The Registrar ' s O ffi c e t - - - - - - - - -- - ---'
requests that all seniors who are
The Student Academic
scheduled to graduate in June, Grievance Committee shall hold
July, or August, 1973 to please hearings to insure that academi
check the Tentative Graduation student rights have not
Lists posted on the bulletin board violated . The appeal process
outside the Re1(istrar's Office. If a an academic grievance should
tudent's name does not appear pursued through the lIl:; ~rUC ~lll:
on the lis t and he / she is the Chairman of the particul
sch e duled to graduate, please department , and the Dean
report it to Lhe Registrar's Office
ca d mic In tr u ctio n . T
immediatel y.
Committee shall meet only
The includes the departments the st udent has not been able
of B usin S5 Admin i tratio n
fo llow the appeal process.
Teache r Ed ucation, Offic~
Adm i n istratio n, and Associate
Program.
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BUSINESS GRADS
MIA'., tlPA'., IIA'., CPA'.
477 Busina.. grad. wanted to work 1n Camerobn Colombia,
lesotho, liberia, Samoa. Malawi, etc. as
.
PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEERS

269 Busine.. graduate. wanted for
VISTA
Assignment. in this country.
Gain valuable entrepreneuria l exp setting up co-op" credit
union. , ~rporatlon • . Assllt sma ll bu.ine..e. and l et long range
economic goals at all leve ls of holt country government. More
responsibility than mOlt employers give to recent g".,•.
Visit the Placement OHke for Information .
01 CAll COllECT

MURIEL COOKE
(617) 223-6366
.PEACE CORPS I VISTA
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arch 1 5, 1973

Accounting Highlights

CLASSIrll DS
~

By Laws Passed,
B.oard .of Direct.ors Elected
On February 26, 1973, the Bryant CD lIege Acc.ounting Ass.ociati.on
passed by-laws, theref.ore making them a f.ormal and professi.onal
ass.ociati.on.
In acc.ordence with these by-laws, a B.oard .of Direct.ors was
elected. The B.oard c.onsists .of the f.our .officers (president, vice
president, treasurer and, secretary), and tw.o .other members .of the
ass.ociati.on. The elected B.oard .of Direct.ors f.or the Spring Semester,
1973 is:
President--Kenneth Lilijeback--Y.orkt.own, NY
Vice President-·J.ohn Thielki--GIenr.ock , NJ
Treasurer--R.obert Beattie--Fairlawn , NJ
Secretary·-Rh.onda Haas--F.ort Edward, NY
Direct.or--David Weisburger--Marlb.or.o, MA
Direct.or--Th.omas Walden--Greenville, RI
This B.oard will meet .on April 2, 1973.

***************
ATTNETION ASSOCIATION MEMBERS: Due t.o the fact that
Pr.ofess.or Michael Filippelli was absent .on M.onday, March 12, his
lecture has been rescheduled f.or M.onday, March 26, 1973, in R.o.om
C267 at 3 p.m. AlI members must attend and newc.omers are welc.ome.

***************
NOTICE TO STUDENTS
Any.one wishing t.o c.orresp.ond with the Acc.ounting Ass.ociati.on
may write t.o: Bryant CDliege Acc.ounting Ass.ociati.on, B.ox 2283,
Bryant C.ollege , Smithtield, RI 02917.

-

N. Anders.on please make
tuiti.on payment .on RIHT
dep.osit slip B.E.C.
T.o Wh.om It May C.oncern:
Blimps fear pins.
Car F.or Sale:
1970 Plym.outh Cuda, 383
cu. in., vinyl rD.of, 33,000 miles,
excellent c.onditi.on. Call
944-6969 after five Dr 781 ·8912.
Best .offer,

practice , a u dit ing, and raw.
Statistical analysis and c.omputer
applicati.ons will be am.ong the
va ri.ous t .o pics .of discu si.on.
F.orty addi ti.onal h.ours have been
incl u de d t.o pr.ovide in-depth
coverage in related mathematics,
statistics , c.omputer applicati.ons
and law.
Theory and practice sessi.ons

will start May 29 , 1973. Auditing
will begin July 14, and the law
secti.on .on September 18 , 1973.
Parti ci pa n ts may e nr.oll in
individual secti.ons Dr in the
entire pr.ogram. Enr.ollment will
be,limited t.o 40 participants per
class secti.on.
C.P.A. tests will be given
N.ovember 7 -9, 1973.
Applicants f.or this c.ourse are
required t.o have a minimum .of a
baccalaureate degree with a major
in acc.ounting Dr a substantial
equivalenc e .of a maj.or in
acc.ounting as determined by the
R h.ode
land State Board .of
Acc.oun ting.
Inf.ormati.on and registrati.on
material may be .obtained by
wr iti n g t.o Mr. Tim.othy P.
Cartwright , Direct.or .of the
Evening Divisi.on, Bryant C.ollege ,
S m ithfield, RI 02917 , or by
teleph.oning 231-1200, Ex tensi.on
208 .

Pre-Registration
for Work Schedules

As in the past, preferred time
wiII be given t.o th.ose students
wh.o need t.o prepare a special
schedule in .order t.o meet the
requirements .of empl.oyment. A
letter will be required that meets
the f.ollowing c.onditi.ons:
1. Be .on .official stati.onery Dr
bear the .official insignia .of a
business c ncern.
2. C.ontai n t he name and
a d dr es .of th e student , his
classificatiDn num ber, and his
SDcial Securit number.
3. pe ify the exact times
__
_.*~:vs .of empl.oymen t .
4 . List the name .of the
im me d iate supervis.o r , his
e m pl.oy m ent a ddres and
t le p hon e number s.o that
verificati.on .of empl.oyment may
a
be made.
.,
TH E ABOVE LETTER
\
MUST BE MAILED BY THE
E M PLOY E R NOT L ATER
THA N M A RCH 3 0 TO :
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE , Bryant
CDlIege, Smithfi eld , RI 02917.
The letters will be review d
and the cert ifi d let ter will then
be the basis fDr a list .of pers.ons
wh.o ma y b e re gis tered at
privileged times . The list will be
pDsted in t he Registrar's .office. It
wiIl be t he duty .of the applicant
t.o see that he qualifies. Special
ca rds will be available at
pre-registration t.o c.onfirm the
ab.ove.
P re -registrati.on shalI be

acc.ording tD classificati.on
numbers and m.onth .of
birth--with th.ose wh.o have been
authenticated all.owed t.o register
at the beginning .of each number
gr.oup.
NO LET TERS WILL BE
ACCEPTED AT THE DO OR.
Schedules which d.o n.ot meet the
times specified in the letter will
be cancelled and the student duly
n.otified t.o prepare an.other. ny
student wh.o is f.ound t.o have
submitted a fraudu lent letter will
be required t.o register .on the
final da y d pre-registration .
Changes can be made in the
ab.ove schedules WITHOUT
penalty between April 24 and
August 15.
PRE-REGISTRATION
VARSITY SPORTS SCHEDULE:
1. The privilege .of special
registrati.on is e xtended t.o
members .of varsity sp.orts.
2. A separate list f.or each fall
sp.ort bearing . th e name s,
classificati.on numbers, and S.ocial
Security numbers .of the members
and signed by the c.oach, sh.ould
be sent t.o the Registrar's .office
liD later than March 30, 1973.
3. Pre-registrati.on shall be
acc.ording t.o classificati.on
numbers and m.onth .of birth with
th.ose who hav e been
authenticated all.owed t.o register
at the beginning .of each number
gr.oups.

Any.one kn.owing the where
abDuts .of the Security F.orce
please return then t.o Bryant
C.ollege--B.E.C.

Car F.or Sale: 1972 Datsun
1200 Sedan, dark blue with
interi.or, 4-speed, wired f.or
deck. Call Richard 942-0141.

8 . Track. Stereo Tape
or
Pre-Recorded Stereo
assettes Only $1.98 ea
LATEST HITS-- FULL GUARANTEE

T.o the "Bryant PhD" wh.om
I met at the St. James. Call Alice
Hall.
L.orraine: Get MDtivated!

Stereo Headphones

Sill.'.••

frOID

THE FASTEST GROWING
, IN AMERICA

$5.00

...

8-Track Player System
frOID

2nd Annual C.P.A. Review
To Be Held At Bryant
Bryant C.oIlege, Smithfield,
RI, a n n .ounced plans f.or its
sec.ond annual C.P.A. Review
C.ourse f.or public acc.ountants
and .other members .of the
acc.ounting field. The program is
under the directi.on .of Mr.
Michael Filippelli, Chairman .of
the Accounting Department. It is
scheduled t.o start .on May 29 and
run thr.ough Oct.ober 27, 1973,
fr.om 6 p.m. .on Tuesdays and
Thursdays and fr.om 8:30 a.m. 12: 30 p.m . .on Saturdays. C.ourse
will review acc.ounting the.ory and

'

T.o: Bubbles (AC) l.o.oking
f.orw a rd t.o y.our birthday?
Beware ...

$75.00

8-Track Car Deck
frOID

$25.00

MANVILLE WHOLESALE
19 Winter Sl
TRY IT YOU'LL L IKE IT
~HOD'E Hi.l,..A¥D
SKV-OIVER S, INC .
RICHMOND AIRPAR~"
RT.138 RICHMOND, "R: r:

Manville, RJ

767-36/5

Daily 3 p.m. to 9 p,m-.
Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m,
Directions can ~ round on campus billboards

~1 -2""o..cf.

AU T080DY~~

REPAIR
SPECIALIST

STARR-LUSTER SOLAR SPRAY

AUTO and TRUCKPAINTING
FIBERGLASS
REP AIR
OUR SPECIALTY

AUTO an d"

TRU CK CENTER
42 ,STAR'R ST. JOHN STON,

944-1683

RJ.

944-1684

AI.oy.. An Ant•• r.

.D.~I.r -W.Q.r~ :-W.lc-o. .d

.. -
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Intersession And
Summer Session, 1973'
APPLICATION PROCEDURE
(Beginning March 26,1973)
1. Obtain an application at the counter in the Registrar's
Office--Room C335.
2 . Bring application and full payment to the Business
Office ..Room C301.
3. File the applicai ton, bearing the Bursar's stamp of approval , in
the Registrar's Office with Mr. Alberg who will approve the course
selection and prepare an admissions card.
4. These admission cards will be filed separately and will be
handed to the students on Registration Day.
5. A. Registration will take place in the upper level of the Rotunda
at the following times
INTERSESSION
June 4 at 8:00 a.m.
Class begins I1t 8:30 a.m.
SUMMER SESSION
June 25
If your fIrst class is at 8: 30, register at 8:00 a.m. ; if your first class
is at 10:30, register at 9:30 a.m.
B. Books will be available in the College Store.
Admission cards will be collected by the instructor on the first day
of class. Class lists will be prepared from these cards.
7. A. The final date for dropping a course without academic
penalty is:
lNTERSESSION
June 6
SUMMER SESSION
June 27
B. StUdents who uld notify Mr. Alberg's offi ce of intent to drop a
course. Thi info rmation will be forwarded to t he Business Office.
C. Once applicat ion has been filed and until the completion of the
third da of class, 80% of the course fee will be r fund d if the student
withdraws fro m the course. No refund thereafter. Dorm fee is
non·refundable,
8. Grade reports will be completed 'n class, using t he same
procedur as in the regular fall and spring semesters.
9. Evaluation criteria and other ourse requirements will be
announced by the instructor in the individual class.
10. The attendance policy as formulated by the faculty will be in
effect. Non-matriculating tudents will be classified as A.O. (1) or E.D.
(2) and are subject t o the same regula tion as freshmen. Where
applicable the maximum number of absences has been set at four .
(1 ) A.D. ' Not matriculatin g at Bryant
(2) E. D. - Evening Division .
. INTERSE SION (One course may be taken):
Each class will meet for two sessions daily :
8:30 to 10:00 a.m.
1st Session
10: 30 to 11: 30 a.m.
2nd Session
B. UMMER SESSION (two courses or one double course may be
taken);
1st period
8:25 to 10:00 a.m.
2nd period
10 :25 to 12:00
Holiday
July 4,1973
Last day of class
July 27 , 1973
11 . Tuition is $75 per urse. (A double course is $150). There is
a $10 late application fee and a $10 change-of-course fee. Th~'
change-of-course fee is in effect after application has been prepared_
Late application fee for INTERSESSION is in effect after May 25,
1973_ Late ap plication fee for SUMMER SESSION is in effect after
June 15,1973.
The Lab Fee of $15 applies to Evening Division and non-Bryant
students.
12. Dormitory rooms are available. All meals will be on a cash
basis.
DORMITORY FEES
INTERSESSION
$55
SUMMER SESSION
$90
Both
$145
1 3 . Cou rse s wit h in sufficient enrollment are subject to
cancellation. In this case , 100% of all fees will be refunded .
14. Veterans are reminded to file for benefits in the Registrar's
Office.
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